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H. Z. KHOAUS.

jrwMtAx, mAMonat, o.

NOVELTIES!
New Idea In Enamelled Ladles' Walob, uit received irom Buropo, that should be .ten by

all

The latest thing lor letter seating purposes li a pretty euo containing a bcautliul Stone
8eat, fen Uolder, Jo. Just tbo thing lor that purpose.

Btone et the Alps Bato for gonUemen t holds small camllcs besides tbo matches, ami
sbnta up Into a Tory small oompass, Alto Clgaretto and Card Cones, Sauao stone, entlroly now
thing.

Our Musical Boxes for Children, at tbo small cost et 75c t .com to be rery popular andare going off rapidly.

Our Now and Beautiful Lino el French Travelling Clock U vorv complete t these. olooks
have a very delicate gong ttrlko, are et tbe finest workmanship and finish and at very reason-abl- e

price.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 West King Street.

flOATS AMU BHAWL8.

ItMX

LADIES' COATS
A-T-

JVIetzger &d HaxLghmaia's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Pall and Winter.

Oar Assortment of Coats for Ladles and Children was made expressly for us by the best
makers el Mow York and Philadelphia, and ore very cheap.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(Between the Cooper lloute and Sorrel Horse Hotel,)
novl-lydA-

N

01.

meant,

Matoh

BVXT IMJUB TO TUB VUUHT HUUBB.

LANCASTER PA.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
FOR THE COMING FESTIVE SEASON.

Sllka, Blonkote, Silk Umbrella,
Shawls, Tftblo Llnena, Silk Handkorohloafu.

Drees Cloths, Table Covers, Linen Handkerchloia,
Oleth Skirts, Napkins, TJndorwear.

Ladles' Ooats, Piano Covers, Cloves,
Children's Ooats, Stand Covers, Hosiery,

Gossamers, Oounterpanoo. Corsets.
MW Our stock was never so Attraottvo as at the present time, aud FlttOES ALWAYS

TUK LOWEST.

R E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Oourt House. Lancaster, Pa
J."1 MAHTJM A DO.

TOY--

DEPARTMENT !

MECHANICAL. TOYS whloh would make the sternest man laugh
are here displayed, and we Invite all to oall and boo the

Braying Mules,
Bellowing Mules, ,

Neighing Horses,
Steam Engines,

Santa Claus.
Magic I&nterns.

Building Blocks;
Games,

Stables,
Horses,

And 100 other different Artlolos suitable ter Presents and Gifts,

ConiM

s

VMs

I. & MARTIN & CO.
West Kfarid Prince Streets. ..

LANOAflTER, PA.

aiKKTI OABFHT UAX.U

fJOOIM.

VAKPMTB, MO.

Opposite Stevens House.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS !

--AT-

SHIRK'S OABPBT HALL.
Selling Off to Close Business. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

A Full Lino et BODY BBUBSKLS, TAFE8THY, and AU Grades of INGBAIN CABFXT8,
TJUB, BLANKETS, OOVBBLKTa and OIL GLOTU.

OT ALL ATA BAOIUFI08- .-

mr Frempt attention gtyen to the Manufacture et Bag Carpets to.order.
1 --AT-

SHIM'S CARPET HALL,
OOR. W. KING AND WATBR 8Te

mbU-tmda-

159 159
.Watches and Clocks.

BABOAIBS IBI

Watohes, Olooks, Obalns, Binscs,
Speotaoiee, eto,

Bepauing et all kinds wUl receive my per-son- al

attention. LOUIS WEBEB,
No. 1B9H North Queen street.

Bemembor name and number. Dlreotly op
lte city UoteL near Fenn'a Depot. lySUy

to TKaat-Aoaau- a and uumNOTiosi All persons are hereby forbidden
tottstpast on any et the lands of the Corn-
wall or BpaedwoU estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, wbetfcer inclosed or

either ter tbe purpose et shooting or
ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands et theundersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FBBMUJil
K. FBKOY ALDIN,
BDWABOaFBUKAST, I

AttsmtyiH . Ktr

- - LANOABTAm, PA

axuoKo.
poou, wtuia m utusEnuiiuu,

--BANKERS.-
PKIME RAILWAY 8KCCBIT1K8 ALWAYS

ON HANU FOB INVESTMENT.
MINNEAFOLIS UKAL ESTATE 7 FEB

CENT BONDS FOB BALE AT 101 AND

FBOPBIETOBB OF POOE'8 MANUAL OF
SAIbllAII," VUBUUirUilUIUKiS INVITKD.

WALL NEW YORK.

S3UBAUM AK- D-

OommijHlon Warehouse,
DANIEL MAYEIt,

decMyd 16 West Chestnut street.

OAN ALL UUFT. UUT NUNC UAHTUBI the Havana Yellow Front So, Cigar.
at

45 BT

sUUTMAN'S YBLLOwrttOKXClQAB
.Avasi

J AMU BACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster it A b$l

over made, combining the virtue, et bop
with gums, baUaras and extract, Its power
Is wonderful In outing Ulsosses where otherplaster, simply relieve. Crick In the Backand Neck, Pain In the Bide or Limbs, BUD
Joint and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Kheu
maltem, Bora Chest, Affections etthe Heart and Liver, and all pains or aches Inany part cured Instantly by the Bop Platter.s"Try It. Prloo, cents, or avo ter ll.i 0.
Mailed on rconlntnrnrlnn. HnM'hv all ilmu.
gists and country stores. Hop Plattrr Com-
pany, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
terFor constipation, loss el appetite anddiseases of the bowels take Hawley'. Btomachand Liver Puis. S3 cents.

HUMT7) KKHKUT.

Thirty
Tears Ilocord.

Endorsed
by

HUNTS- -

KIDNEY LIVER

EEMEDT.
Never Known to

CUKKS ALL DISEASK3 Or TUK
LIVKB,

AND UUINAItY OUQ AUS, DBOPSY,
U It10 UTS DISEASE

PAINS IN THE BACK,
LOIN8 Oil BIDE, NEttVOUB

OB NON.BETENTION Or
UBINE.

BV TDK VSaOV THIS BEMEDY, THB STOV40H
Xm BOWSLS Br.IDILT R.OA1B TBI1R STKEXOTB,
AKO TDS BLOOD IS rCRIVIKD.

It is rnoKouitcaD bt iiuhdrbds or tub debt
DOCTORS TO IIS Til rOR AtXKtROS
OrKlDMBr DlSBASES.
It is runtLT veq.tablb, abu cunits whbm

OTIIBU MKD1CIHIS VAIL.
IT IS FRlrARBO BXTBKSSLT VOB TBESB DISBASBS

ABD HAS KBVKR BBBH KBOWH TO BAIU ORB TBI A I.
WILL COKVIKCS TOU..rOB BALB BT ALL DEUOOISTS.

--puice, ei.ga.
EBBD 0B PAHrnXBT OB

UCNT'8 KKMEOT CO.,
1 B. I .

GUILTY, UUILTT, UUlLTk.

J. MILLEU,

Uf borough. Fa., Is guilty el

MILLER'S

BlacMoionHlOugByriiiij

Ami the verdict of who use It la I bat

"2 IS TUK

11 18 THE BES1 1 "
" 11 IS THE BES1 1

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYRUP
sepn-smd&-

SB

MMBIOAZ.

absolutely

Neuralgia,

W.

all

IS TUK ilEST.

datflTdAw(S)

Physicians.

AND

Fail.

KIDNEYS.
I1LAODEU,

OUAVKL. DIABKTK9.

DISEASES,
RETENTION

ONLYUUltE

TBaTlXOBtALK.

'rrovldeoee.

Washington

BEST!"

VtiU. KMIUUT'B

Soothing Syrup
IS THE LATEST AND BEST PHEPAUA- -

TION If OU THE COUl'LAINTiior TUB

Little Onbs,
And It Is giving the utmost satisfaction to all

who are using lu

u
DR. BFTNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
BOB TUB CTBB 0V,'

COSTIVENE88, FEVEEa TOHFIDITY'Olf
iriB LIVE It AND BOWELS, AC1DITV

OF THE BTOHAC1L KUUCTA- -
TIOMB A DYBFKFBIA.

It is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In-

convenience and devoid el the harshness
usually produced by FILLS, and can be taken
In all seasons et tbe year.

AaIt Is pleasant to toke. Ask your dealer
font. sepn-CmdA- w

UAXUimiB 0.

UAUES W. FBI.

WE HAVE MADE SELECTIONS OF OVEB
23,000 PIECES OF

WALL PAPERS,
FOB THE 8PBINO AND FALL TUADK,
from Uellablo Manulacturers, which are being
shipped as fast a. produced, consoqiiontly we
are opening NEW LINES almostdaUv.com-prisin- g

ALL UKADE8 OF FAFEU UANO-1NU-

from the Lowest to the finest OUta.
The colorings and designs are beautiful. In-
cluding Freezes, Border., Celling Deooratlons,
Ac We bavo paper from 8 cents a ploce up,
and our prlcos for hanging are s cents a piece
for Common and 10 cents a piece ter (Jilts and
Decorations. These prices are lower than
thev have over been either lor Darter or work.
Olve us your order now, as you can uavo big
money, as those prices may not remain long.
We employ good workmen and are prepared
to do work promptly and in a flrst-clas- s man- -

WINDOW SHADES
IN Plain and Dados et Every Description

LACE CURTAINS, POLES, Ac.

PHARESW. FRY,
No, 67 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

VB OldAHB,
.a. iimhi x are. at

ONLY Co., OCSHAN.

UAUTMAN'a YBLLOW.FBONT QlQAsl
XVJUb

"'' N a. " tl

TOBACCO MARKET DULL.

TBADBrBOBPAUTaArtBR HEW MAR.

The Leest Crop tteteg uarerolly Pr.pared
Soma Oppoeo aad Utbsrs 'Approve the

Fropoied Bpanlsb Katlproclty Treaty.
Tbe local tobacco market la as doll aa

It well oan be. About 130 oaaea of '83
leaf waa aold dating the past week, and
about 200 oaaea of old, most of whloh waa
to supply the immediate wants of olgar
manufacturers. There bavo been no sales
of the '84 crop, and dealers say they won't
touoh it until after tbe holidays, and not
then unless tbey know what is to be done
with tbe proposed Spanish treaty.

The farmer, meanwhile, are having
Rood weather for handling tbe now crops,
and are carefully preparing it for market.
Tbe general report la tbat ,it Is olean, fine
and of good color, though a part of it
that waa out late abowa a good deal of
white vein. ,

The only sale of '84 leaf that we have
beard of Is a two aore lot of Havana aeed,
grown by John Mann, of Ianor, and aold
to George Brownstinc, ofCaHforula at 10,
6 and 8, j

Tbeprtnolpat toploof dUoagslon among
tobaooo men here and elsewhere, la tbe
Spanish roolproolty treaty rcoontly
negotiated by Minister Fostor with the
Bpanlsh government, and now being con-

sidered by the United States Senate. A
majority of olgar manufacturers oppote
it on tbo ground tbat the admission into
the United Btates of Havana olgars at
one-ha- lf the tariff rate now Imposed
would oheapen the price of them, and thus
cripple if It did not clote up our manufac-
tories of fine cigars, White they oppose
lowering the duty on tbo manufactured
olgars, tbey generally favor the reduced
duty on the leaf tobacco, because they
could then buy it a great deal cheaper
than now, soil a much larger portion of
Havana olgars, and have a correspondingly
greater profit In their manufacture

For these very reasons the grower of
seed leaf oppoeos tbe treaty. Ho argues
that the mere Havana cigars that are
smoket 40b less will be the number of seed
leaf cigars, and thus the growing of seed
leaf will beoome loss profitable. He
consoles himself, however, with the
reflection tbat if the treaty should be
ratified, be will have the right to export
to Cuba, almost free of duty, the tobacco
grown in Lancaster oounty, whloh under
existing laws Is forbidden.

Tobacco packers and dealers are divided
in opinion as to the merits of the treaty.
Those who deal In domestic, tobaooo ate
generally opposed to it, while tuoso who
dabbloin Cuba and Sumatra leaf gener-
ally favor it.

In an interview with a representa-
tive of the N. Y. Tobacco Journal Minister
Foster, who negotiated the treaty, is re
presented as saying :

" I think tbat when tbe tobaooo trade
oome to understand the treaty, they will
not be so opposed to it, I want
it to be understood tbat the treaty
is not my child. I simply aottd a?
the instrument of this government under
instructions. I oamo over hero last sum-
mer for the express purpose of getting the
views of the president and of getting in-

structions as to how to prooeed, I have
only a general knowledge of the tobaooo
trade of this country and I used the pres
ent tariff law as a guide in my negotia-
tions. I soaled the present tariff exaotly
60 per cent. Tho tobacco, clause of the
treatv is exactlv the lancuace of tbo pres
ent tariff on tobacco with the figures re- -
uminntiriiiii -- .. ,, . ,. ,n
equalise things better to nave a uniform
reduction.

I regard the treaty as the greatest step
toward the oommeroial improvement of
this oountry taken in this century. It has
always been the dream of Amerioan
statesman for the United Btates to oontrol
the trade of the Amorioau continent. If
this treaty is ratified, it is a giant step to-

ward the fulfillment et that dream. We
shall then oontrol the trade of Cuba and
Porto Rioe, which amounts to about

70,000,000 a year, and all the other South
Amerioan countries will follow in Cuba's
footsteps. There are a number of
treaties now pending with South
American countries; ail of whloh depend
upon the suoooss of the" Spanish treaty.
You know that we have also pending a
treaty with Mexico. Wo must find new
outlets for our manufactures. Any im-

provement at all, however slight, will
stimulate our manufacturing industries
and cause a revival of business in this
country. This Spanish treaty will greatly
benoBt American trade, not no muou pos
sibly in itself, brt in the consequence that
will follow. I Isscv the tobaooo trade
will have to usLe) sacrifices, but they
ought to be willing to mhke them for the
general coed. Besides, If they will ac
cept the treaty, tbey oan have or get any I

relief trom any ouraena mey are now
suffering under."

Tbe Tohacco Journal favors the treaty,
and says in an editorial :

"Let the cigars oome in at tbe rate pro-
posed, whloh is 12 per oent. ad valorem
and $1.25 per pound. Then, figuring at
the almost certainty of abolition of the
internal revenue, suoh olgars would be
laid down here at less than (45. The
wages in Havana are acknowledged to be
from 60 to 100 per cent higher. Now let
tbe Havana tobaooo comoln free here, and

clears here they do in wun-i.a- -j

coin? into further details in this mat
ter we onoe more refer to the faot of
our mountains of unsalable tobaooo,
whloh, if the duty on Havana leaf Is taken
off, will have a broad and paying channel
of cutlet."

Tho Tobacco Leaf opposes the treaty,
and In its opposition Is baoked by a large
majority or manufacturers, one wnom is
reported as saying : "Cuba manufactured
annually 200,000,000 cigars, of whloh

came to this oountry. On these the
tariff was (3.60 a pound and 25 per cent, ad
valorem in addition. Fine oigars were
made In Havana by slave labor for (10 a
thousand. The present duty was about
(10. Now, If half of that was off,
then a fl no; Havana olgar oonld be landed
In this oountry for (00 a thousand and
oould be retailed hero for three for a quar-
ter, and in tbat case, becomes et our
Havana filled olgars ?"

To wbioh a consumer responds : "There
are 10,000,000 smokers in the United
States; 60, 000, 000 oigaro is just five apiece
per annum. If these olgars oan be had
'tbree ter a quarter wny snouiu we pay a
quarter apiece for them or be obliged to
smoke 'stinkers ?' "

TBENKWYOBK MARKET.

The Leaf reports tbat sales of Western
leaf amount to about 160 hogsheads, of
which 100 were for export.

In Virginia leaf some business was done
in old bright cutters to 22i to 27o. No
sales for bright wrappers, althougn there
is a fine here. A few Hurleys were
sold at 14 to 10.

Tbe publication of tbo treaty
has had the effeot of curtailing transac
tions in tobacco to aotual necessi-
ties ; sales 000 bales at 70 to (1. Demand
for Sumatra has also deoreased : sales,
160 bales at (1.80 to (1.00.

oaks' weekly bepokt,
Bales of seed leaf tobaooo reported for

the IKUJ9KCKS ty J, B, (JaBs Boa &

Co., tobaoeo brokers, .No. 131 Water
street, New York, for the week ending
Deoember IS, 1884 :

900 oases, 1883, Pennsylvania 8tlo.j
180 oases, do. 4Jllo. ; 180 oases, 1881,
do. 0llo. ; 100 oases, 1883, Wisconsin
Havana 1633o. ; 100 oases, 1883, New
England t33o. ; 83 oases, 1883, do.
pt. Total 70S eases.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Seed Leaf It Is dull generally with

dealers In olgar leaf. Buyers will not
purohase beyond their Immediate wants,
for the reason that the new year is
approaching, and they must get their
houses and books ready for government
Inspection, especially olgar manufacturers.
Stocks as a general thing in the hands of
manufacturers are not heavy therefore.
The new year must bring a favorable
obange. The holders of leaf of all grades
will sell if they get a obanoc. Buyers just
now have a favorable opportunity. It
may only last a tlmo. Quotations
of prices are nominal.

Sumatra Is plaoed daily, If desirable
stock is shown and not too bleb.

Havana moves off gradually at full
figures,

BALTIMORE UAREET.
Reoelpta oontinuo light. Tho market

for Maryland is held very firm, and the
demand from shippers absorbs all desirable
samples offering at full prloes. Of Ohio
leaf receipts are trifling, and steady de-

mand for good leaf oauses a constant
redaotlon of stook In factors' hands and
firm prloes to be maintained. Wo note
sales of 103 bhds taken for home manufac-
ture and 25 hhds for export.

Baltimore posscssos poouliar advantages
for maintaining permanence as a to-

beooo market. It is a planter's as well as
seaboard market Tno entire growth of
tbe state of Maryland, consisting of about
40,000 hogsheads, comes directly to this
oity, where the purchasers, mostly agents
lor manufacturers, are permanently estab-
lished. Tbe entire Ohio orop, about 18,
000 hogsheads, also oomes directly here,
and it may be said of both these crops
that they are more dlreotly purchased by
the manufacturers than any other crops of
tobaooo in the United States, because in
handling all the other crops there Is a
larger proportion of " middlemen" who
must necessarily desire some profit.

The Maryland orop ia taken mostly by
foreign demand, comparative little .being
used in this country. For example, in
1884. tbe Frenoh government takes about
12,000 to 18.000 hogsheads, and tbe rest
of the croo Is mostly taken between Ger
many and Holland. A small portion, not
more than about 2,000 hogsheads, is used
in this oountry.

'

Obakob, Mass., May 18, 1SS3.
"My wife was troubled with catarrh of the

bladder. Intense pain In kldnoys and loins,
urlnstlr.ir with great arony. Six bottles of
Uuht's tKldnoy and Liver Hbmkdt complete
ly curoa nor." 11. n. xiuier, now uumo now,
Macb. Co.

uuDa.

Uotbitratioa Among the Doctorr.
Tlioro Is a brecse In the at. Louts medical

society, over certain breaobes of tbo cooo.
noveraipnysiciuuB uu .pi.ituuu muu

thnm. This bolnif contrary to medical
etlquctto, necessitated tbe resignation of
these physicians. How queer it seems mat

hnn n unnil mnAn.nf cure Im lounil. anvbotfv
should object to make It public. Is no secret
that many pnysicians use iirowu-- hub du-ter- s

lu their regular practice, with the happi-
est effect. Dr. M E. Uoughtrv. Iranklln, Va.,
in. i nm hiohlv nlcaanrt wlthlJrown's Iron

Illiters, and bollovo it to be, superior to alt
otner preparations.

The Dead L.lne."
Many old wl'Uor remember "the dead line' '

at Andorsonvllle. It was o mUUty uangorous
nelgbbornooa. j'T.yoyom. mu
th'.-.--

i. but arc lull of perils for
romoviy. 8ol overywTifSrA?ilri2ia

by U.S. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North'
Uueen street.

A Lawyers Uptnlon el lntnre.to aU.
J. A. Tawney, esq., a loading attorney et

Winona, Minn., writes i Atter using it ter
more than three years, 1 take great pleasure
in stating that I regard Dr. King's Sew Dis-
covery for Consumption, as the best remedy
in the world for Cougns and Colds. It has
never failed to the most sovere colds I
have had. and Invariably relieves the pain In
the chest."

Trial bottles of this sure euro for all Throat
and Lung Diseases may be had rreo at
Cochran's drug storo.Nos. 137 and 139 North
uueen sireel, iiaueasier, ra, AArgu nuo, w.w.

Jy lydoSw (1)

Beats sua "World.- -

This Is what 11. C. Uobnrman, a druggist nt
Marlon. Ohio, says : " Thomai' Jtclectric Oil
beats the world. Bold nlno bottles yestordav
and One man enrod et sore throat et
eight years standing, la splendid for rheumat-
ism- For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 13a North Oueen street.

iiacklen's Arnica naive.
The Best Balva In the'world'tor Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, .Bait Bbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Files,' or no pay required. It U guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, cents per box. For sale
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 133 North
Queen street. Lancaster,

Va Challenge tna World.
When we sav we bolleve. we have evldenoe

to prove that Shlloh's oonsumntlon Curo It
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
much as It wUl euro a common or Chronlo

pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
chUd and we guarantee what we say. Price,
loe., 60a and tl.oo, Lungs are
Chest Back lame, use Shlloh's porous Plas-
ter. Bold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and ISO Worth Qnmn .tront fh7-io- l 1

ar uuuua.
then we oan make better and oheaper t auibs' uloaus.

than
out

only

oi

taken

what

oluar

stock

Spanish

Bpanlsh

short

Its

It

uuiuusudib.

euro

If your sore.
or

li

WAH, SHil I CO.,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

AN IMMENSE VABIETY OF LADIES' AND
CUILDUEN'S

COATS AND CLOAKS.
NKWMABKETB,

UUBSIAN CIBCULAUS,
JEBSKY NEWMARKET,

BEAL CLOTH COATS.

New Qools I Latest Styles I Lowest Prices I

SPECIAL ATTRACTION THIS WEEK.

DOUBLE FOLD

WOOL FACE IGASHH1E,

,c,aYard,
Another Case et those Excellent

6-- 4 DRESS CLOTHS:
In Popular Colors, T5o a Yard.

45-ln- ch Hoary Twilled Cloths,
73o j BcgularFrIoo.L00.

ONLY ONE CASE.

rilUB LSKUISST. UEST AC1U MONT COM
X pleto assortment of Euchre, Casslno and
Poker;cards In tbe town, from so per pack up,

HAHXMAX'S YELLOW FMONT CIUAB
XCajI,

LaasMdOau
exArras I.

" I was taken stek a year age
With a billons lever."

'" My doctor pronounced me'enred, but I
got tick again with terrible pains In my back
and sides, and I got to bad 1

.Could not move I

I shrank I
from 9s is. to ltot I had been doctoring

for my liver; but It did ma ho good. I did
not expeot to live mora than tares months. I
began to use Hop Blttters. Directly my appe-
tite returned, my pains left me, my entire syst
tarn seemed renewed at If by magle, and after
using several bottles, I am not only as sound
as a sovereign, but weigh more than 1 did be-
fore. TO Hop Bitters I owe my Ufa.

B. CnsrATRioK,
XJuWfa, JUiw I ft.
"Maiden, M s., Fob. 1.1SM. Gentlemen I

snnarsd with attacks of sick headaoho."
Neuralgia, temalo trouble, for years la the

most terrible and exeructatlng manner.
No medicine or doctor could give ms relict

or ours, until I used Hop Bitters.
The Irst bottle

Nearly cured me."
The soooad madams as well and strong as

when a child,
" And I have bean so to this day."
My husband was an invalid lor twenty
ears with a serious
" Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
" Pronounced by Boston's best physicians

Incurable f ,
Beveu bottles of your Bitters cured him

and I know of the
Lives of eight persons "

In my neighborhood that have beta saved
by your bitters.

And many more azstalag them with great
benefit.

" Tbey aim
Do miracles 1" ilrt. JC. D. Blatk.
Bowto Gbt BloX. Expose yourself day aud

night ; oil too much without exercise i work
too hard without rest i dootor all the ttme
take all the vile nostrums advertlsed, an d then
you will want to know Asia to set well, whloh
Is answered in tnrea warns iaxe uop Hit-
ters 1

AVNone genuine without a bunon of green
Bops on tbe white label. Bhuu all tbo vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their
name,"

mOTHlHB.
"CtKIBBtAICB.

Useful (Un Ms.
BIT SUIBTS for S3.00.

Futrscarls, Flat Bcarls, Knit Jackets, Stock-
ings, Bocks, Gloves. BUk Mufflers.

SlXSlIlUTSlor Itfoo.
HcmsUtvhod and Plain Linen Handkerchiefs,

aaun ana sue uuspenuers.
Llnon Collars and Cutis, a Fanoy Box with

each halt dozen.
SILK HANDilEUCUIBrS.

Pocket Books, B1U Books, card and Lottor
Coses. Large and finest stock of

Cigar Cases, at

lERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WEST KINO 8TRHBT.

RESSUVAL AHU UrSRUl

LABCABTBB, PtvBept IIS, 18SL

I desire to make known to my friends
and customers, and tbe publlo In general,
that 1 have removed from SI North Queen
street to 131 North Queen street. lormerly
occupied by the Arm of Smallng A Baus-ina-

where I have opened with a large as-

sortmentof English, Frencn aud Gorman
NovelUos, together with a large Use of
DomesUa Fabrics. Composed aa my new
stock Is", of new goods ana new style, I
feel assured that la tolfcltlng' ?eoatlnti
ance'ot your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unoq nailed In Its variety and adapt
ed Hjnuu !' ,,Kunand, whloh Is lor
guuu Twun, Kuuuouuuiiy styles' in.effects, and exquisite fit. Nothing but the
very best et workmanship ; and prices to
suit everybody. Please favor me with
your.ordors. ,

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

mjrFKUB a usTnius.

Holiday Ms nt Omats,
FOB MEN. FOB YOUTHS, FOB

CHILDBKN.

What more acceptable and appreciative
gilts ter the Holidays are there than an

ELEGANTLY FITTING SUIT

T

Wo bavo aareat selection of GOODS IN TUB
PIECE, embracing all the leading Novelties
In
Foreign and Domestic Woolens,

From whloh it Is easy to make satisfactory
selections.

Our Cutters are sklUed In their calling' and
will guarantee to He youponectly in any style
desired. , .

our TaUors are numbered among the best of
Lanoator mechanics, and their work always
boars evldenco et superior manufacture.

We know prices wnen wny are low oown.
We say ours are as low down as those el any
one anywhere. We only ask lor a chance to
convince you of this lact.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING LANOAbTEB TAILOHB,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET;
LANCASTEK, PA.

pltEFABB VUK CHRISTMAS,

Have you a husband, a father, or a brother?
It you have, what could be more acceptable as
a uhrlsimas (lift than

A ME SOIT OF CLOTHES,

SUCH AS THEY BELL AT

Burger & Suttotfs
MEUCUANTTA1LOBINU AND OLOTUINO

BTOBK,

HO, 24 OHNTRH BQUARH.

Or 11 you cannot afford an ENTIBE SUIT,

BUY AN 0YERC0AT,

. tf vnn can't afloid that, buv one of our
Nobby Neckties, et which we have an almost
endless varioiy.

Burger-- & Sutton,
DEALEBS IN OLOTUINO AND GENT'S

FUBNISUINQ UOODS,

NO. 24 OKNTRK SQUARF.
(Southeut Angle.)

LAROAST!K,PA,
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" tim
mo iaet moron or we, yr mk

rapidly PMtiiur. and ws rmMw?

all our force in efforts to, cloee -- ; ;;';
out winwr uiotmng. we res
ftiu c vbargaln, some et UiefrM,
real Drives." The adYaatagea' '
are au wwn tne utrer now. w1 jf s

'

Mmd

pAI,!,

--or-

6

njl
A. C. YATES & CO.,

602. 004, GOG, CHESTNUT STS.
FUtliADKLriUA,

AMNUUMUKJBJUIT

No. East
have now In stook tbe most complete and

choicest assortment of

FOB TUK FALL AND .WINTEK
TKADM

Ever offered before In thttdtr.rtety of STYLE
imu. shades ana !'-- ;

lUes. A eplondld asaertsaeat of

LIGHT AND

Prices A8 LOW AB THC IWEBT and all
goods warranted as

X K.BMALINU.

iii)

vS5tJWSm

Fine Tailoring

fifGMEIt
Kins: Street.

FINE WOOLENS

KKr76Cl

nEAVT.WEItJHT

OYERCOATIHG.
represented.!

HGERHABI,

QRBAT BIiAUCrHTfe- -

-I-N FIN- E-

O37J3E00ATS:
Wo offer y reduetloa of as to SO percent, below last montb's prices. Cromble's

celebrated and popaiar.Oyercoatings,
TUB BEST IN THB!

In all dlfforent shades and styles. Ely--
fan V.lv", U.lAllN Vl.nn.i

tf

aa '..f':.o '.

I

;

. r
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"

ljillnliL lla. fp.Ji
final. MnnfTlnlrffl lfilr.i.h,n. a,a MS.

Edredons. Czarlnes, DntTul's' and' Patent' ?

Beavers, Boyal Irish Frelse, re--, VSs
torsuam.Taeuons ana jierseys. These goods
can only be bad at leading bouses In largo
cities, and range in price from SG0 to S100. We
are seUlng them IromSSOtoSSO.' Aiullllnoot
Domestic Fabrics, ranging la prices from IIS
toS30.

SUITINGS
OF KVKBY DESCBIPTION AT PBICE8

COUBKSPONUINaLY LOW.

AU colors are subjected to a thorough chest- -
teal test. Our work is of tba best and hlghMt
style or art. 4 Our long expertonoe In baslurss
aud close Inspection enables us to be
OUff

inor-bl- y
familiar with oil the bestmannf jcturos

and latest styles In the market. Give us a
trial and be at

No. 2 West King St & Equre

Smalini's Mors Goyt
marlS-lyWA- o

W. HBAUVaf
DON'T M1S3 TUB

Q

VirStf'

whHLrr

Garryowen.

convinced,

Centre

LlTClIcitClolk"iifflJargalHsETcr01'erel.
BKABINUIND

Our Entire Stock et Clothing must be sold be
inni bhhii.

M
$

"ajfi

LATEST

Anannn
Win mm wnnn n

U!PiS;!
&

Gent's Goois.

WUl ne sold to .tee first comers at at
and below cart; the first comers hav tfe
RhniM tioKOods mnst positively be sold.

Snook Down for WsW'4'
Overcoats lor Men .from ttw to ts,et. '

BulU for Men trom saxo to Sia.ea.
Suits for Boys Lena than Cost Price,

Bull, lor lor and Unwardt.
OyercouUlorChUdren for ILlft, 11.4s, I. to

OLOVEB. NECXWEAK,
BUIKT8,

At Less than Manufacturers' Cost,
bulk

BILK UANDKKBCH1KFSrhuin. J

.
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